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The voice of TKt Advertieer —
Who can afford 
to lose a horse?

For want of a nail, the ahoe waa loat

* For want of a ahoe, the horae waa loat

For want of a horae, the battle waa loat

For want of a free throw, the game waa 
lost.

At Cmterburg Saturday night, at any 
Qwte.

A blind man could aee that the 
officiating waa uneven. Probably not 
intentionally. But thoe waa good reaaon 
to feel alighted.

To feel alighted enough to atorm out 
j^poh the floor and about imprecationa at 
ithe referee? We doubt it

To aet auch an example for young men 
who, if we read the rulea correctly, are 
auppoaed to learn aportmanship and 
character and the joya of competing 

I honorably in wholeaome aport by parti- 
l<upating in interacholaatic basketball? 
^ iVe doubt that, too.

1 The points scored by Centerburg 
beca^ Plymouth violated the con
ventions sufficiently to result in ass^s- 
ment of not one, not two, but three 
technical fouls, amounted to two, just 
enough to win.

[ Itwas, and is, but a game. One of many 
games that these young inen will play in 
their lives, this year and, we fondly hope, 
in the years to come. We ought to keep that 
perspective.

Mr. Lombardi did schoolboy athletics a 
oreat diaaervice when he said, "Winning 
wn’t everything, it’s really the only 
thing!"

Not when to do so, or to try to do so, 
requires or.demands, as these young men 
would put it, "blowing your cool".

fE. W. Utiss, 

Mrs. Newmyer
Father waa wont to say, "The older you 

the harder it is to say goodbye."Jf
How right he was!

To say goodbye to such as Woodrow 
Utiss and Minta Newmyer waa, for us, a 
toilaome task.

This was and is a better community 
^ tcause they passed through it

i Woody Utiss hardly ever said "No" to 
' anybody. He was always generous with 
hig volunteer time work to assist a 
lagarving enterprise. He was a loving 
iggl^d and a good father. His boys 
igg||peted for Plymouth'in athletics with 
jipt credit to them and to their family 
ID^ their school They have since become 
rabatantial citixena, in the mold of their 
Esther.

Minta Newmyer was, to say the least, 
morthodox. But she got things done. And 
one well. She dealt with children of a 
I llcult age and she treated each one as 

individual. She always had time to 
itjd with individual problems. She knew 

to encourage and when to dia- 
Ognif a It is no surprise that her own 
Sgadly, two daughters and a son. tamed 
Igg so well.

fo cmnmuxdty can afford to loee these 
of person.

^ say goodbye to them is painAiL And 
mt shared that pain with those adio 
9|pum them intimately.

First National 

had record year; 

loans increa^
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THE PLYMOUTH
d«t. total aaaate inctaaaad 
by TO par cant to 170*

■marth of loaaa mada I7 tha 
bank. '*Tba fact that Pint 

milUoD and dapoaite had NaOooal'a loana cnw by 
by M Iwr e«t to

•61.6 rnimon. dn>odto wm plmnad Th*
amonnt of monay that wa, 
invaat in tha Biaa ia lalatad to 
our communitiaB* 
davalopoant, and that bana 
fita ua aU," WiUiama aaid.

Durins 1963, Firat Nation, 
al waa tha Uad bank in tha 
conaortiuia that providad 
raflnandnf to UfomaShal- 
by Buaioata Forma, Inc Thia 
finandns potantially haa 
aavaddSOShalbyjoba.

WiUiama waa namad ehair- 
num of tha board of dir. 
acton in addition to hia 
poaition aa pnaidant, which 
he baa bald aince 1974.

Firat National bank ia 
Richland Countjr’a only in.

hometown bank

Thursday, Jan. 26, 1964
H Mmwaw rwaww uwT Twww u u Cm a . n. r.o. uh uc Hiwim. oau..

avaacumoN catec r • r
Tbaaa an record hiafaa for' 

both cataforiaa, Oeotse Wil- 
hamaaald.

'Whila growth ia not the 
only maaaan of a bank’a 
auooaaa, it doaa gire tn- 
dance of conUnnad aatie. 
faction with the quality of 
aeivioe we provide the reei. 
daota of Shelby. Plymouth, 
and ourroundlng cni«H,nni. 
tiea,' WUUama aaid.

Partnership 
purchases 
108 acres 
in township

Sale of 108 acrea in Route

PLW buys two lines, 

to rehire 80 workers
d«p« 
and (operatoa thraa offioM in 
Shelby and ona ofBoc in 
Plymouth.

Local ofBotra an Jamaa C. 
Davia, vfe»praaidant, Ply*

_________________ mouth offior. Wilma Cornail.
61 to Gautonbrink Fanna, •»«»Unt caahiar; Mary 
Ltd., a partnarahip. by Mual* Jacobo, aaaiatant caah*
lar-Hauaa Parma, Inc. ia Patrida Jaooba, aaai*
reported by tha Huron county caahiar; and Shirlay
racordar. Taolbaa, aaaiatant caahiar.

The parcal ia oompoaad of 
Great Lot 126 in Section 4, f]wV7 __ •11 •
G^t^^”2Ti^^ «d million

Section 1 I

Porchaae of two lift truck linee 
will enable Pl3rmo«th Locomotive 
Works. Inc., to recall about 60 laid- 
off factory workers. President 
Miles W. Christian announced 
Thuzeday.

'TYe have bought the Omni 
platform track operation of Gere* 
tcoalaffer Corp. in Wooster and the 
Shreck forklift operation from 
SysoD Corp.," he said.

PLW intrads to combine the two 
lines with its Autolift division. 
AutoUft, acquired some years ago 
from the Eaton Corp., is a heavy 
duty lift truck product

Sales of PLW last year amounted 
to about no million.

The company has already re
called about 12 laid*ofr employees 
and intends to recall others as soon 
as it is tooled up to undertake 
production of the two new lines, 
particularly the Shreck forklifts.

The Omni platform track is a 
side-loading platform outfit whose 
unique steering system enables it 
to turn in any direction. Pro
duction on it has already begin 
here.

'^ilh these purchases,'’ Chris
tian said, "I should think we are

right up in the front, if not tne 
absolute leader, of lift truck 
producers in this country and 
abroad. Most of the production is 
for export and we acquired a pretty 
good list of orders when we made 
the deals."

Employment at PLW approxi
mated 300 plant and office staff 
until the economic downturn, 
when about 65 per cent of the staff 
was laid off.

Present employment hovers 
about 100 persons and is likely to 
level off at about 200, Christian 
aaid.

township.
Seven Cousins Land Co., a

of residents
ham’s esUto 80.38 acres in 
Route 224, consisting of TDT QT^
Crest Lou 94. 93 and 118 in X IjOJ./
Section 4 of New Haven

total income Ges rate issue still pending

township.
Tsrry L and Karsn 8. 

Jump bought tbs prsmisss at 
19 Park avsous from Roy D. 
and Ruth Ann Barber.

Charlie J. and Emma H. 
Sloan have acquired Lot 99 
in Weet Brpadway from 
Norman E. and Luella A 
Lindholm.

Charles Edward and Iva- 
lean Waddles have acquired 
Lou 119 and 61 in Park 
avenue from his parsnU, 
Oscar and 'Thelms Waddles.

Woodmansee 
graduated 
in accounting

Joseph Woodmansee was 
among the graduates of 
North Central Technical 
coUege, Mansfield, for the 
fall quarter.

He has received an as- 
eodaU degree in accounting.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Woodmansee.

Breakfast set 
by Masons here

Bnakfut will be Mtved 
SatunUy from 8:30 to 9-.30 
mjn. in iu room* at 18Vi Eaat 
Main atnat by RichUnd 
Lodg, 201. PAAM.

Two named 
to dean’s list

Two nsmtoutiiiUs have 
been named to the dean’s list 
for the foil quarter at the 
Mansfield campus, Ohio 
Stoto naivsnity.

'Tbsas are Martha Jean 
McCoy and Mrs. Doo^as 
SUgga.

FVom Shiloh Hasel Camp
bell Rook has been

Income of reeideoU of Ply
mouth School district is 
pegged by the Ohio De
partment of Taxatim) at 
•27.604.064. based on 1,568 
foderal income tax returns 
claiming 4,139 psnonsl ex- 
emptimis.

Total foderal income 
babthty amounted to 6367. 
344, an average of $17,^ a 
return, which ranks the 
district No. 406.

Only districU in the Rich
land county system ranking 
below Plymouth are Clear 
Fork Valley. No. 427, at 
S17.428. and Crsatvisw, No. 
413, St $17,539.

Shelby City School dis
trict, ranking No. 207 in the 
sUU, ahowsd adjusted grose 
income of $101,072,234. to
ken from 5,194 returns claim
ing 12,650 exemptions, an 
average of $19,459 based on 
total tax liability of $1,456. 
878.

In Huron coun^, Willard 
City School district ranks 
No. ;374, at average of

ability of $910^272 
based on adjusted groee 
income of $66,911,729 re
ported on 3,6^ returns 
daiming 9,201 personal ex
emptions.

South Central Local school 
district ranked No. 504, with 
an svsrags gross income of 
$16,791. Total adjusted in
come of $22,467350 wes 
repor^ oo 1330 returns 
claiming 4,727 eumptioos.

Fenner kin,
J. C. Roberts 
dies in Arizona

Brother of Mrs. J. Lee 
Fenner. 238 Plymouth street,

Plymouth has until Apr. 1. 
1966, to dscids what to do 
abont ratas set by Cohnbto 
Om of Ohio. Inc.

That ie the date when the 
pwssnt contract betwem the 
viHagB and the company 
expiree.

Jerry 'Tischer, district 
manager, Mansfield, pointed 
out the village’s options 
Tuesday night

It saay continue to that 
date. ^ then negotiate with 
esverm options that would 
include whet is now in efrect, 
'^ome rule", which wb— 
thst each ooc^onity sets its 
own rates, or to join with a 
regional rate with other 
communitiee.

'nsdier said Plymouth is 
now in the Lake Erie re
gion. which indudee that 
part of Ohio from Cleve
land to Bowling Green, 
roughly acroee the northern 
sector of the state.

He said if Plymouth ac
cepts the "regional rate", it 
then loaee its options. 'The 
decision will rest solely with 
the council

Councilman Keith Hcbble 
asked whet would be best for 
village gas users. He was told 
no one knows at the moment, 
but once the council makes 
its decision, all the figures 
will be available.

James C. Root, village 
administrator, said the vil
lage has had a good habdful 
of frosan pipes and broken 
water linea, but "has been

able to stay on top of them". 
He was complimented by the 
coundl.

Appointment of Mrs. Char 
les E. Pritchard to the plan 
ning commission proposed 
by Mayor Dean A Cline, was 
approved.

A.pproval was given to an 
ordinance that changes the 
allocations of local income 
tax receipu.

After the departmental 
ezpenaca are paid. 84 per cent 
was to go for general muni 
dpal operatioiu and 16 per 
cent for capital improve- 
mente.

Punde for general muni
cipal operations will be 
divided, with 25 per cent for 
general operatione and 75 
per cent for capital improve
ments.

This will include sewer and 
street improvements, public 
buildings, parks 
grounds, police, 1

Counciimen set b eb. 13 as 
the meeting night for their 
committees

Beginning at 6:30 p.m.. 
they will meet one by one m 
the coundl chamber

Dismissal sought 

of all charges 
vs. Risner

by p« 
ford

a. public 
nd play-

street.
water, electric and eewer 
departments.

'This sum will be set aside 
after the first two allocs 
tions.
lions have been effected

Hebble told the coundl a 
follow-up is twiny made to 
develop the village indna- 
trial park.

He also said a meeting will 
take place with the Justian 
Co.. Inc., Cincinnati; to 
discuss the upgrading of the 
codification of village ordi
nances, which has not been 
done in almost three years.

Police officers stoutly de
nied under oath at Shelby 
Monday that they struck 
Gobel Risner, with a billy 
club or otherwise, during s 
confrontation at Risner's 
residence at 185 Riggs street 
on Dec. 3.

Risner swore he was struck 
Patrolman Ronald Crox- 

with a billy club and 
thereafter by Chief Prank 
Hodge.

Risner’s attorney. Steven 
Sandc. Akron, submitted a 
motion calling for dismissal 
of all criminal charges a- 
gainst Risner. Shelby Muni- 
dpal Judge Vincent Phe
lan was to rule on the motion 
yesterday

John Allen. Richland 
county prosecutor, said he 
directed that Risner be taken 
to Shelby Memorial hospital 
for treatment.

Allen further stated that he 
sent two investigators. Lieut. 
Lany Faith and Sergt 
James Burch of the sheriffs 
department, to make in

quiries of Risner to ascer
tain if excessive force was 
used by any policemen He 
said Risner refused to make 
any statement to the inves
tigators and as a result of the

age S
chard C Wolfe. 2nd. who put 
Allen on the stand, that 
Plymouth proceed with mis
demeanor prosecutions 

Croxford was accused of 
perjury Sanac made the 
accusations after Croxford 
swore he did not strike Risner 
and neither did Hodge nor 
Patrolman Joseph McKin
ney

Sanac said he has six 
witnesses who will testify to 
the contra 

Wolfe d 
atmosphere and tactics am- 
ployed by Sanac and said he 
"made a mocker>' of the pro
ceedings ”

Risner admitted he had 
been dnnking heavily and 
claimed he broke up a fight at 
the residence of Bertha 
Texton at 170 NichoU street

tf^ary.
Wolfe decried the orcua

Mr. GOP will be 80!
Long public servant, Carl Ellis to mark anniversary

He who has bean Mr. 
RspubUecn in Plymouth for 
nearly thraa gunsrations will

1.63,'rusoii, 
) Due. 24 of

FFA places 
three boys 

i in contest
« «aaul eeanty pabUe apaak- 
: ina caolaat cama away artth 
; ttuat aaooBd plaea awaida. 
: Randy Smith VOS a aihrar
: ratine in tha craad coaap#. 
I tMon.
• Lacan Kiana lat a laid 
: award and aacaad pbea tat 
: thapcapacadapaaeheontaat 
: Bcinn Haaa’a aiiaar ratina

JanuaC. Bobarta.C 
Aria., diad thara I 
haart aaiaura.

Bom July 24. 1931. in 
Palaatina. W. Va., ha Read in 
and naac Shalby baftica ba 
movad to Aiiaana in 1964. Ha 
araa frtmariy amployad by 
ManaBald Tin A Rabbar Co.

Ha ia alao aarvivad by bia 
arifa. naa Lacy A Wood- 
rinc; two aona. Jamm U. 
Sha^, and Oaaald W. Rna. 
eon. Aria.; a daaefatar. Mta. 
Donna J. MoOtt, Taaeon. 
Alia.: bia motbar. Ito. Fkoda 
Sabaata. Baaamaad Colo.; a 
baalhar. Gaoaia J., Monma-

wlutt it tqtuUy iwliifril la Um 
that the moldniAy h«vebt« 

For who will atap fonrard to fill 
Staeaa in the ranka? llalalct eameatitloB. SSJS.1SZJ; iiT

mark hia 80lh annivaraaiy 
Monday

Carl V EUia. a 1922 o 
lomniu of Plymouth Hi*b 
achool who raaidaa at 98 Wait 
Broadway, rataina fairly 
food health and a ahaip 
mind that rtmembtra tha 
Plymouth of anqibar day.

Ha aarved I2'yaaia as 
villaae dark. He waa for 35 
yaara a mam bar of tha Huron 
county fair board unlB ba 
allowad hia term to eapira at 
tha and of 1983. Ha waa for 
•avatal yaara a mambar of 
tha Haron eoanty board of
bsahh. Ha it now a traatsa of
Oraanlawn and Pionaera 
Boat otmtiariat, a post ba haa 
bald (or 1S yaara. Ha hat baao 
OOP committaaman for tha 
Haron cnanty aida of tha

Canine SaaMn-nlmatt
---------- -T filing

ad pafeBe aaa-alat

1925.
They lived thara for leveral 

yaara while ha wu in tha ice 
buainma. He aarved eight 
yoara aa truatae of public 
affairi thara

The EUiaaa ratorned to 
Plymouth in 1936 and have 
lived hara ainoe.

Hia parenta, the David 
William EUiaaa, wan alive 
than. Tha ttnior Elba waa a 
farm implamant dealer and 
farmar.

Hia only ton wotkad brief, 
ly for tha Ftta-Root-Haath 
Co.

Bat tha caU to pubUc 
lervioa waa always atrong. 
Ha ran for village dark to 
loccatd Harry Traugar in 
1963 and waa nnoppoaad. Ha 
eraa five Ihnaa rmlacUd, than 
waa dafralad ia 1986 by Gay 
Fima by 80 baUala.

Ha ia a chaatm ammbw of 
the nakaay cM at Oiatn- 
wieh and haa bean a mambm 
of Riehlead Ladas 301. 
PAAM. baaa for ovar balfa 

^ rantary. IBa mambicahip In 
PtFtoQ«thClm9forOl.OB8.

wich 
as organist until

*iHact -for to lane I 
really f luibn whan I 
atartid.'

rjSwjWja iha fetmarmum iwt ad
Ortanwiefa. ha ealabratad a 
80th aaaivaiBaay in 197B. 
That nan wad In hm fndly 
hama at Oraanwieh Dae. 3X

which Mrs Ellis, s past 
worthy matron of the Gr««n- 

chapter, for long served 
gave it

up in 1963 in favor of Max 
Caywood. dates almost as far 
back.

His reputation for abaolute 
honesty that extends into hia 
manner of speedi is iprsad 
•croas two counties

"So long as Carl Ellis was 
derk, you knew that every 
penny was where it ought to 
be and nobody was spendwg 
a penny he bad no right to 
spend," says s veteran comi* 
ty official. "And Carl EQfo 
always told you where ha 
stood and where you stood, 
with him and with the town. 
What could be better thaa 
thatr

Hie plaaa? "Tm in tlm 
Novemhm, maybe the Dab- 
amlnrormy hfo. 1 phu toM 
MlhrfoffittbamaylaHra;: 
have, aa loag aa I ean-Thfoia 
a «eod touns aiMIlivumMM 
food paapla aad I ialMdS
hoafttthatway."
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Here S what folks did with this mushroom frittate
25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

a8yMn«ao,iMa 
Mn. J«Mi« H. Loflud, 6«. 

dM in Shdhr.
PatlMr of Dr. DamU a 

Puut, CbariM P. Food, 82, 
dMatWUlanL

John T. Did woo chsM 
pnoidont pro tamporo by tbo 
viUacocoandL

H. JoiOM Root wu elactod 
duurmoii of Ifaa Black Fork 
diatrict Scoot committaa.

Jodaon A. Morriaon waa 
cboaan praaidaDt by Ply- 
mooth Board of Edncatian.

Soath Caniral acbool dia- 
trkt TOtad 5 to 0 to con- 
aoKdata with Horon Vailay 
Local Sdwol diatrict.

Raal aatata tax reachad $31 
for aadi $1,000 evaluation, a 
naw raoord.

Howard E. Thomabarry, 
28, WM in Section !■»*<* 
ro^ alUr a hot fohot p«r> 
aoit

Craif Haml«y tcorwl 18 
pointa bat Norwalk beat 
Plymoath. 59 to 53.

Dick Bookw alter and Steve 
Pattereoo ecored 23 pointa 
each for Plymouth to de
feat CreetUne, 90 to 61.

Parenta of Mre. Glenn 
Haee, Mr. and Mn. Walter 
Blum celebrated their 50th 
anniversary.

Melvin J. Amstatx, 81. died 
Dec. 24.

Engafement of Patricia A. 
Yoang to Neleon Roberta waa 
annoanced.

Loia Pagel and Thaodore 
A. Roaa will marry Feb. la

Shirley Cuppy and Larry 
Rader were married at Shi
loh.

SO years ago, 1064
John P. Root waa namad 

chairman of the board of 
diisctan by the Fate-RooC- 
Heath Co.

A daughter wea bom Jan. 
21 in Manafield General 
bo^tal to the Martin Hef- 
nars. 219 Rigga atreet

Bank. John A. Root and 
Robeai Warch retired from 
the boerd becauae of ill 
haalth. H. Jamaa Root and 
Francta A Miller were e- 
lecCed ea directora.

Siater of Mrs. Nevin Bor- 
dtr. Mrs. Donald Barth, 34. 
TifAn, dias aftar toivtry in 
Cleveland.

Tkz duplicate in Huron 
county increaaed nine per 
cent to |1.3iaa00.

William Forqner waa hired 
ea atreet aupervi^ et $4,000.

Leonard Fejdo aold faia 
property at 365 Willow dnve 
to ^n^d Mumea.

Denton Steele aold hia 
property at 178 Maple atreet 
to Lawrence Hampton.

Plymouth Midget league 
waa incorporated by Robert 
A. McKown. RuaacU Ka- 
mann, Salvatore Gloriao, 
Bernard Garrett, Anthony 
Fenner. Donna Kamann and 
Virginia McKown.

Nancy J. Arnold became 
the bride of William D. Smith 
Jan. 11 in Mt Hope Luther
an church, Shiloh.

Nancy Carol Miller and 
John E. Webber plan to 
be married Mar. 14.

Creatlina beat the Big Red, 
66 to 49. Greg Caahman waa 
high acorer with 11 pointa.

Bob Young acored 15 
pointa, but Ontario took 
Plymouth, 38 to 35.

Two women 
hospitalized

Ambulance aqnad took 
Martha Pfirach. London 
road, to Bucyrua Community 
boapital, Saturday.

Later it took Eva Edgusoo, 
Railroad atreet. to ShMl^ 
Memorial hoapitaL

ISysarsago, 1669
George Mitaobuhlar be

queathed hia 100-acre farm 
IB nymouth Eaat road to the 
atato aa a farm preaarve.

The Vincent Aleaandere 
celebratad 42nd anni
versary.

Nspbew of Mrs. PerryJic^ 
Kenxia and of Hsrvey RobAn* 
son, Spsdalist 4 Charles 
Weir was shot and aevaraly 
injursd in Vtatnam.

John J. Fackkr, 53. died at 
Marathon, Fla.

Jim Clark acored 33. On
tario 76. Hymouth 73

Plymouth 73. Buckeye 
Central Clark aemring 23. 
Larry Kamann 20.

For the 14th oonaecutive 
year. The Advertiaar ia a 
winner in the annual Osman 
C. Hooper Newspaper show 
at Columbus.

10 years ago, 1974
Mrs. Ervin Coy. 75, died at 

Ashland
Mrs. David Williamson 

acored a 4.0 grade-point 
average in Ball State uni
versity. Mnnde, Ind.

Ainnan Rick A Strohm 
waa asaignad to McConnell 
AFB, Kan.

Craig McPherson scored 
17 but Frederidrtown woo, 79 
to 62.

Buckeye Central 89, Ply
mouth ^ McPherson scor
ing II

WUrUlia L. Castle waa named 
to the honor roll by Ohio 
State university, David A. 
Howard to the dean’s list by 
Ashland collage.

Five yeare ago, 1979

’72 grad to wed 

George R Brown
A 1972 alumna of Ply

mouth High school now 
engaged aa a regietered 
nurse at Columbus. Miaa 
Paula A. Poetema has set 
June 29 for her marriage to 
George R. Brown, son of Mrs. 
Harold Smedley and the late 
George Brown, a 1978 gra
duate of Plymouth High

She ia a daughter of the 
WUford Poetemaa, Route 596. 
and a granddaughter of the 
late Harry Poatema and of 
Mrs. Unua PhUIipa and the 
Ute Mr. Phillips.

He ia employed by E- 
lectrooica Marketing Corp. 
and ie a friU-tinM student in 
DeVry Institute of Techno- 

■cbooL logy. Col ambus.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hare're cxcsrpCa from the log of Plymouth PtUks 

department
Jan. 15. 2:59 p.m.: Assistance given in Maple etrset 
Jan. 15,6:18 p.m.: CivU grievance reported at 317 West 

Broadway.
Jan. 16, 11:33 am.: Civil grievance reported. West 

Broadway.
Jan. 17.2 am.: Aaaietance given person north of Opdyke 

road.
Jan. 17, 2:40 am.: Open door found at high school 

. Jan. 27. 9:30 am.: Aasiatanoe given at 7 East Main 
•trsat-

Jan. 17,3:57 p.m.: Calvin R Biatner. Manafield. arreatad 
at 7 East Main street on charge of intoxication.

Jan. 17,7:17 pjn.: Harasement received from
37W«t Higfaetreet

Jan. 17,10:54 p.m.; Open door found at ear waah.
Jan. lA 2:16 am.: Aseietanre given person at station. 
Jan. lA 1<HM s-m.: Animal complaint received firom 

IMapfaalnat
I Jan. 18.6:34 p.m.: Beport received from 122 Park avenue

Jan. 19. 7:09 pm.: Asaistanee given sheriff in PortMr
street

Jam. 21. 9.48 amj Asifotsnne given at 183 Sandusky

JSB. 21, 12KM pmj Amiatafifs givan at Bchwian 
Cydanr. 19 Eaat Mam aCraat

Jan. 21, 1:40 p.m. AsComobile obatnetfon in rear of 
Wahar’a Cafo eoRscMd.

Jan. n. 6:05 pm.: Water lank rsportsd 9i Mspia atrsat
in. 81. 9:89 pmj Asle obatn^don rsportad at Park 

aummaa^ Wait Biaadway.
Jw. itMOa^WMar laai rsportad at FlaaaantaM

Jam. M, 988 pju Aaaiataari givan at Plysmuth Drive- 
la.

Jam. 8RM pm: Animal eomplaiat raoaivad from Hi^

R Byion Otak 64, Mm- 
aiUoa, a music adneator. 
brotharin-law of Mmaa. Kan- 
neth Echel berry and Donald 
Baltar and of William Chnm- 
ister. died there.

Mrs. Vinal Cox. 69. nse 
Lsola Hamman, died ia 
Daytona Bsadi. Ra.

Siater of Mre. Otto Curpen, 
Mre. LaUan M. Andrews, 81. 
died at Shelby.

Enrollment in Pioneer 
Joint Vocatumal achool a- 
mounted to 1,168 pupils, of 
wIkud 78 are sent ^ Ply
mouth.

Mrs. Leo Bradley Rob
erta. 80. died at WUlanL

Wreetiere won the Bn- 
cyrus Invitational

Ron SchuUer pulled down 
19 rebounds. Plymouth 56, 
Wairtsm Raairve 50.

Kennath E. Lucas, Clam of 
1976, will marry Carolyn L. 
McClung.

Sue Shttty. Clam of 197C 
waa named to the dean’s hat 
by Ashland college.

Linda Cline, reading 
teacher at Shiloh. waa 
named grand representative 
to New Hampshire by the 
state OES.

Princess to visit 
McCuUom place

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard F. 
McCttUom wiU be hosts to 
Eni^and’a Prinesm Anne at 
their ranch at Bleiberville, 
Tex., near Houaioo. Tbs 
princess will view the Mo- 
CttUoms’ twseding tirrhnt- 
qoM of cottinc honM, whU 
u< xblo to iMlato a apMific 
cow from a bard. Mra. Me- 
Callom ia the formar Elea
nor Soarle. dauchtar of the 
lata Dr. and klia. Gaoaga J. 
Saaila, Sr, Plymonth.

. .r ratlMC
atrictly and in an era which 
ia lone aoew. Navat did I call 
any ad^ anythinc bat a 
Mra. SnanthSo, axoapt tor 
vary food family frianda. 
They won to ha eallad aant 
and anda. SooM of them ware 
liaat They Ukad ma and I 
Ukadtbam.

What faroaefai thia all to
the aaifaea waa the othar day 

adaomaonalhaTawbmilca

oooaidatad a nioa friend tor 
aboat 30 yearn. Wa wan 
alwaya Kra. P and Mn. P. 
And can yoa bahara aha 
actaaliy eallad ma EUxa- 
balh) Our call waa a aad one. 
aboatadaath,bat bavin* bar 
call ma by my name waa a 
tbiiU.

I triad ao bard to bring car 
kida ap aa a pw&ct lady and 
gantlaman, which waa a 
loainx battle. They limply 
called avaryona by hia firat 
name. Soom I woald navir

Maltbaw, flva and Ran-

Tafrr Jaaua. IB Park 106 Wait Mala
itiwat. Shiloh.

MiUer^t 
Gift Department 
Aidal Registry

Feb. 12 
Kay Pittinger 

and
Don L. Carr II 

Feb. 18
Linda Teagarden 

and
Dean Chandler

svan cooaidar rstering to as 
audi.

Kids ars going to pick sp 
names. You can’t expect 
them to etop calling the gal 
next door by her firat name 
when you do it all the time, 
but aoo^iow we uhould 
retain a little dignity and 
polifenem. Our di^mnata 
know thia from the word go. 
What ie kmd <^aad ie that the 
foye who think they abould 
be the next president do not

There I go again, out of this 
world. But it ■■tine to me that 
anyone who feels be is 
capable of having tlta honor 
of being president of our 
country ahould be at least 
polite and dignified. You 
don't have to say someone ie 
saying'baloney*. Heck, they 
can just say, 'He ia in
accurate.' We have enough 
words in our language to 
cover about anything.

’Thera is one thing that I 
must give our daughter credit 
for. She has two bealt^, 
normal, troubleaome ki^ 
like a kH of other mothers. 
'Diey are quite good, hat do 
have their bad nuMnanta. 
Sure, she yelled at tham. but 
this way: 'Ladim, I am dri
ving and need it quiet* She 
could have said. 'Kide, shut 
up.' Those two. six and three, 
immediately caught on.

Word, worde, words. They 
all exist it is merely a matter 
of choosing the r^t oam.

And chooeing this recipe is 
It I waa going to 
until everyone’a

gardangotgmng. butitiasU , 
M^sble now, sod ta a tra«6 
thia time of the year.

It ia called Mushroom 
Frittata. which I think is not 
quite right

Anyway, slice a cap of 
muahroome, then in a food 
processor with the steel blade 
do two4hsrde cup of oniMia. 
and green peppers each, a 
cup of xucchini and about 
taro doves of garlic. g

Saute them in about twl' 
tablaapoona of oil until cxiw 
timder. Don’t overcook.

Have ready five imll beat
en eggs with a third of a cup 
of h^t cream, soma salt and

Add the vegetables to this 
with on# and a half caps of 
soft bread eubm, a esp of 
shrsddsd Cbaddar di^ . 
and a small padtat* 
cream cheese cut in mail 
cubes.

Mix it all gently becasae 
for some reason yos do not 
want to break up the cream
cheese.

Pour it all into a well 
greaeed large pie tin. 10 
indue. Bake at 360 for lem 
than an hour until it ie setJ

It doubUa like a dreum an 
can be froxen. With a salad 
and some rolls, it can be s 
nice meal, or thinner slices 
can be served with a meat

The thing about this is that 
with all tiu ebaaae, it is ridi 
in protein and thoroughly 
die^ieee some vegctablee 
that eome people really hate. J

Mrthdefects
Support

March of Dimes

Robert Metcalfe under
went urological eurgery 
Tuesday at Wade Park Vet' 
erans’ hospital Cleveland.

Mrs. Herbert CsudiU 
underwent back surgery Jan. 
18 in St Vincent’s Charity 
hospital Clcvdand.

Clarence Bailey. Shiloh, 
was reieeaed by Willard Area 
hospital Jan. 17.

Donald HaU, Shiloh, was 
admitted at Willard lliars- 
day’and AUeo Carey wae 
released.

Raymond Riedlinger waa 
rdea^ at Willard Friday. 
He underwent facial sur-

*^ichael Plechmty was ad
mitted at Willard Saturday.

Pizxa and submarine aand- 
wich orders placed with 
Band Mothers’ club will be 
delivered at the high acho<^ 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
noon.

Purchasere should collect 
their items there and then.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
achool cafeteria for the week:

Today: Pizxa. green beans, 
bread and butter, fruit cock
tail. milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cbeeee 
sandwich, macaroni and 
tuna salad, waxsd bsans, 
appls. milk;

Monday: Barbecue sand
wich. French fried potatom, 
peachee, cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Johnny Marxetti, 
bread and buttar, lettuce 
salad, pears, milk;

Wednesday: Plain or coney 
dog sandwidi. potatom as 
gratin, fruit delight, milk.

^ Here’re menus in Ply-, 
mouth school cafotaria ^ 
the week:

Today: Chipped bologna 
sandwi^ p^to rounda, 
snacking cake, apple saueu,
milk; ,

Tomonow: Pixxa, potato 
chip,, battorad oora, fraitod 
gdatili,

Monday: Soa dog oand- 
wiefa. potato naads, battooad 
paaa, frnC oeehiail. mSSk

Taoaday; Chill and ciaih- 
OTO, poanat bottor oaad- 
wich, paaco, tnacUng eaka,
Bilk:

Wodnoaday: Tacn, aUxad 
vey»Mm.pamhm.msM*.

Jan. 26
Mrs. Grace Grove 
Roger McQoown 
Mrs. Anns Miller 
Mrs. Clarsnoe Higgle 
Randy Myers 
Mrs. Dahon McDougal 
Curtis Newsome 
Randall Posterns , 
Jeffery Elliott

Jan. 27 
H. James Root 
Shawn Branham 
Desmond Donnenwirth ’ 
Eric Brcxnicki

Jan. 28
Mrs. W. Martin Miller 
Mrs. James Reynolds 
Mrs. William Read 
Adam Lee 1 
Kara Ann !

Jan. 29 
Edward Cox 
MwoKpi ftadden 
Mrs. Raymond BeVier 

.Mrs.J. UPitxan > 
Jodi Pitxen

Jan. 30
Mrs. Chsriee Cummingu 
Terry Fenner i
CariV.EUie U
Donald Arnold 
DebbiaVandmpool t
Jeftuy NkUm V
MackHoefceiibeRy.Jr.l

Jan. 31 __ i
Mrs. Pksd Daltao i
Steven Barnhart t
Angda Marie Howard t 
Edgar Disier

Feb.1 
Murl David 
Denise Mowry 
Valerie JsT
Linda J.FanwaH 
David Hatch 
Betsy Faekler 
ReoUPwkiiia

Wsddiag Annivarsarim: 
Jan. 88
t^eDuvidaBachmcM

WILLARD UNITED BANK 

IS NOW
FIRST BUCKEYE BANK

ONLY THE NAME 
HAS CHANGED

PLYMOUTH BRANCH. Left io right, Oiiie Root, Quentin Ream-Branch 
Manager, Katiqr Weatherbie, Robin Gowitzka.

rWgfBlICKBlE
Bjunc

ttomAL Asaocunai

A Toledo Tnistcorp Bank
ASHUWO • ATTICA • BEUVILLE • CRESTUNE • GABON • GREENWICH • lEUNGTON 

HANSnEU>«N0RmFAIRnaD*N0RmLX* ONTARIO •PLYMOUTH •SHILOH* SILUUt)

I
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Wildcats upset Big: Red at foul line; 
Plymouth hopes die on rim, 60 to 58

---- ^•ndadatUubuiurat
N«w LoDdon -Friday night 
with Big R«1 bopw <br 
ovRtinM tMtaiing on tb« 
rim.

N«w London woo. 60 to 66, 
thank* to a apltodid por 
fonnanco by Stave Koxel, 

J who acored 32 point*, and a 
•trong performance at the 
free throw Une, where the 
Wildcat* outehot Plymoath. 
U to 10.

Rod Hampton blew a layvp 
with four eeconda left that 
would have tied it He took 
down the rebound and fired 
again, without aucceae.

There were three more 
} rebound* and ehota by Dar>

ren Branham, Brian Vred- 
enburgh and Mike McKen- 
rie. But each of them failed to 
go down and Plymouth 
walked elowly away, beaten 
by the amalleet team in the 
league.

It wae tied at 27 at the half 
-and New London took a lead 
of 10 point* into the final 

y eight minute*, having out>
played, outehot and out* 
rebounded Plymouth in the 
third period. The Big Red 
claecically doee not do well 
immediately after the half, 
«rhen A1 McGuire eay* moot 
game* are decided, and 
Friday night wae no excep- 
tion.

The WUdcate got off 14 
) ehote and converted eight

Plymouth got off 13 ehoU

and made three and that wae 
the difference in the third 
quarter. It waa a matter of too 
much Kozcl. He wae where be 
ebould have been at the right 
time and accounted for cix 
field goal* with nine ehote in 
the third period alone. He 
had eight poinU in the 
eecond quarter.

Hampton wae ebot out in 
the firrt period, limited to 
three cboU ae Plymouth took 
a big lead and then watched 
it cut down to two at 
busier. He ignited in the 
eecond quarter and produced 
eight of hie total 14.

The other Plymouth *cor> 
era. and there were juet four 
of them, did not contribute 
much in the firet half. Bat 
then, neither did anybody 
elae, even ontheNew London 
eide. Tom Baker’* eye waa 
oft He took five ehota and 
made juet one.

In the fourth period. Ply
mouth began to move.

Although the Big Red had 
earlier run off nine point* 
without reeponae (the Wild
cat* bad juat poured 11 
point* through the hoop 
without anewer). it waa 
forced to be content with 
chipping away at the lead.

Bret C^ooke acored the firet 
basket of the fourth quarter 
with a rebound, then Mc
Kenzie banged two bucket* 
and mieeed a free throw 
before Koezel broke the 
string. Vredenburgh got one

in off the end Une at 4:30 and 
the lead was art to eiz at 49 to
keU twice and Plymontb 
aaked for time out with 3:09 
left. The difference waa aix 
pcdnta.

Ben Patri^ who learned 
hia baakatbeU at Shiloh, 
knocked one down from 20 
feet out and McKenzie 
canned two free throws. 
Hampton stole Che ball, 
paaeed to Bakar and he laid it 
nicely into Branham’* hands 
for a score.

Ahead by four at 56 to 51. 
New London called time out 
with 2.-06 on the clock.

Cooke made the eecond of 
two free throws, Branham 
acored again at 1:51. where
upon Kozel wae back at hie 
old trick* with a garbage 
shot.

Hampton wae ewerded 
two free throws and mede the 
first

Baker scored at 46 second* 
and the Wildcat* used their 
last time out with 43 second* 
left.

Kozel went to the line and 
missed. Scott Pheiffer made 
two free throw* off a foul by 
Hampton and those 
were what 
London.

Baker canned a field goal 
with 17 second* remaining 
and Patrick blew a chance to

McKrtkiie acored 16. 
thank* to a strong fourth 
period output Hampton had 
14. Branham 11. Baker 10. 

lineups

points 
ir New

put it sway by missing a free 
throw at 14 seconds.

New London fg ft tp
Pimfer 3 2 8
Kosel 13 6 32
T. HoweU 1 0 2
Patrick 4 3 11
Cook* 2 3 7
Totals 23 14 60
Plymouth fo ft tp
Hampton 6 2 14
Baker 4 2 10
Vredenburgh 4 0 8
Branham 6 1 11
McKenzie 5 5 15
Totals 24 10 58

Score by periods:
P 12 15 8 23 - 58 
N 10 17 18 15 ~ 60 
It wae a dark night for 

Plymouth all around. Re
serve* were beaten, 48 to 45. 
after blowing e 10-point 
advantage, 

lineup*:
New London fg ft tp
Gray 0 1 1
Speicher 6 0 12
Bracken 6 2 14
Smith 7 1 15
Brown 0 4 4
Ulm 1 0 2
TotaU 20 -8 48
Plymouth fg ft tp
Neaee 2 0 4
Christoff 1 0 2
Rath 3 0 6
Kerne 5 111
Hall 6 0 12
Caudill 1 2 4
Taylor 2 2 6
Totals 20 5 45

8 10 13 17 — 48Centerburg nips Red, 

67-66, at foul line
A furious rally fell short at 

) Centerburg Saturday night 
and Plymouth was beaten for
the aeccmd eonaecutave game, 
this time by just on* point, 67 
to 66.

One Plymouth player who 
fouled out waa cject^ from 
the gymnasium. Three o- 
thera fouled out The star 
playmaker wae injured on 
the last play of the first half 
and carried from the floor, 
unable to play again. Three 
technical fouls were aaeeeeed 
against the Big Red. two of 
them against coaches, one 
against the ejected player.

Twenty-seven personal 
fouls were whistled against 
Plymouth by the refereec. 
Dan Martin and Chuck Dice, 
Mt Vernon. 'They loot control 
of the game early in the first 
period.

Certainly a part of the 
problem is that Centerbu^’s 
floor is not of regulation size 
and its team is prepared to 
play on a narrower, shorter 
floor. It is taught to drive and 
offidale aaeigned or con
tracted there are alerted to be 
prepared (or this style of 
pUy.

Plymouth jumped out to an 
early lead and saw the 
Trojans tie the game at six. 
Before the first period closed, 
the score was tied four more 
times and the lead changed 
hand* four more times.

It waa knotted at 20 after 
eight minutes and the Tro
jans took a four point lead 
into the locker room at the 
hall

They did so because they 
wen hitting the offensive 
bosrde with some skill 
Ceoterbsrg wound up with 45 
rebounds, whersaa Pb^moulh 
managed only 27 • and 
dkooting fires throws almost 
beyond count The Trojans 
shot 17 diarity toeee* and 
made 13 in the first hall And 
they were 13 of 25 from the 
field Plymouth had 15 field 
goal* in 30 tries and five of 10 
free throws.

Craig Shoemaker had 11 
pointe for the Trojans and 
Bryan Webb, who aeerad all 
of hie pointe witb uncanny 
accuracy from the one spot in 
the comer, had 12.

Ptyueoulh did not fall apart 
in the thM period, ae has 
been its wont It ootscorod 
Centerburg by two with eight 
field goal*. The Trojaas had 
four field goals. But the 
visiton were afforded only 
SOS fres throw dnrinc ths 
foiid period that by Hamp- 
toit whkb he mieeed. and 
Centerburg was given 10, of 
wbidi it ecnvertad iix.

Centerburg led 1^ two

goin 
mini

Plymouth managed to tie it 
at 58 on e shot by Jeff Laach

mg into me nnai eight
lUtes.

Plymouth managed to tie it
and again at 60 on a basket 

Jim Stoyle scored 
at 2:28 and after Plymouth
by Lasch.

missed an opportunity to tie 
it because a raw eubstitute, 
already fatigued from compe
tition in the reserve game, 
miaeed the first of a free 
throw-and-bonus opportun
ity, Chria White converted a 
garage fhot and Plymouth 
cut into the four point ad
vantage with two free throws 
by Hampton.

'The dock read 1:02.
Centerburg called for time 

out with 35 seconds left and 
Chuck Yough mieeed a free 
throw that would have put it 
away.

Jeffi
eeconda left by firing home a 
rebound.

With the score at 64. and 
time running out Shoemiiksr 
waa awarded a free throw 
after he drove to the bucket 
with a ecore. He converted 
the ehot and that waa the 
winner.

Hampton came roaring 
down the floor with the 
inbound pass and drove 
toward the basket Hia shot 
hit the glass and went down, 
just as the buzzer sounded. 
Plirmouth fane shouted for e 
foul call but to no avail.

Neither Plymouth coach 
would greet hie Centerburg 
counterpart and the players 
UsUeeely went thion^ per
functory greetingB after the 
last whistle, obviously with 
no eothnsiaam.

One fatihfiU Plymoath fan 
said.'This is a nks town and 
this is a nice fa^ty and Pm 
sure these are nice people. 
But it's too damned for to 
have to come on a ocdd winter 
night for a bssksCball gaass.'

It was squally obvious that 
the Big Red foithfol eharsd 
that opinion.

Shoemaker scored 21, 
White 18. Webb 14 for Che 
'Trojans, who got off shots at 
the bsakst and made 22. 
They missed 15 of 38 free 
thrcm

Hampton hmggod 24 and 
Laadi 13 for fiie Big Rad, 
which sMcsd with 38 of 77 
trfoa for field goal and 10 of

19 free throwe.
Plymouth made fewer mis

takes in advancing the ball, 
only 11 against 18. 

lineupef
Centerburd fg ft tp 
Yough 0 1 I
Webb 5 4 14
Shoemaker 5 11 21
White 7 2 16
Stoyle 2 6 10
Ck>rapton 3 0 6
Totals 22 23 68
Plymoath fg ft tp 

Baker 4 0 8
Hampton 11 2 24
Vredenburgh 2 0 4
McKenzie 12 4
Branham 3 3 8
McGinnis 2 0 4
Laach 4 4 12
Caudill 1 0 2
TotaU 28 10 67

Score by periods:
P 20 15 16 15 — 66 
C 20 19 14 14 - 67 
Steve HaU acored 23 and 

Troy Keene to lead the Red 
reserves to an easy 77 to 54 
triumph.

Lineups:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Christoff 3 2 8
Leene 9 4 22
Rath 1 0 2
Runkle 10 2
Hall 9 5 23
Caudill 6 0 12
Taylor 4 0 8
TotaU 33 11 77
Centerburg fg ft tp
Armstrong Oil 
Overly 6 6 16
Leu 6 1 13
Skaggs 6 4 14
Bunyon 226
MiUer 1 0 2
TotaU 25 14 54

Score by periods:
P 16 26 20 16 - 77 
C 15 17 17 8-64

HereVe scores 
last wedc—

Han't* nmh, la,t mak: 
MonnaviU* S8, Cnatviaw

Naw London 60. Plymooth 
88:

Ediaon 62, Black Rinr *4; 
Waalani Baaaar* 76w Sotilli 

C«ilnU44;
CaotariMiy 87, PtynoMli

8t.PBBl-*81.Mw>*taB71. 
MatfanUa 71, EdiaoB 8a

-----------------Jaff Caud
ill. whoaa aiie. Herb, waa 
an ontatandlns ahot for 
Plynonth’a tanm 26 jean 
n«o. HU baakat Ued It tot 
Pljnonth acalnat Can- 
tarbnrt SatanUj. Ha 
aeaa morn action wltk 
ranarvaa than with tha 
varaHj bat If iojnrj to 
Tnaa Bakar paniata. look 
-for hiaa. to play nora 
oftatL Ha haa good ia- 
atiacta for baakatboll.

FARREIL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. ViUard iU

Compete Wkteh * Jewelrjr R^lr

Karen Fraabch U a aure- 
firs cheks for aU-FManda 
oonforsncs forward and dm 
abowad why here Jan. 17 
with a 26-poinC perfomane* 
to lead Western Rsscrve to s 
59 to 36 cooqusst of fly- 
mouth.

The Rou^mders broke H 
open in the second period, 
when Plymouth began, ae 
Coach Brad Ream put it, "to 
stand around".

It waa after eight minutee. 
19 to 15. but the ’Riders 
doubled the score on Ply
mouth daring the eecond 
period and went to the locker 
room at the half with a lead 
of 12 pointe.

Plymouth played catch-up 
baaketbaU thereafter but it 
wasn’t enough.

Western Reserve got off 56 
shots at the basket, the same 
ae Plymoath. and made 24. 
10 more than Plymouth. The 
Big Red mUaed 17 of 25 free 
throwe, the 'Riders eight of

The viaitars took down 36 
rebounds and made nine 
turnovers. Plymouth col
lected 27 rebounds and made 
17 mUtekee 

Lineups:
Western Reeervefo ft tp 
Fraelicfa 13 0 26
ShelUy 3 2 8
Talbott 1 1 3
Fannin 3 2 8
Evans 136
Parker 3 3 9
TotaU 24 11 59
Plymouth fo ft tp
Branham 9 3 21
Paine 044
ridler 1 0 2
Mowiy 0 1 1
Baker 10 2
Sams 3 0 6
TotaU 14 8 36

Score by periods:
W 19 16 9 15 — 59
P 15 8 6 7 - 36
Led by Key Niedermier. 

who scored 10. Red reserves 
woo their 11th, 25 to 21.

Red to face ’Ride 
Lucas this weeke

London mt Craat-
viaar,

Waatara Raaarva at Ply-

"Wiaim at MapUton; 
MonioeviUa at Black Ri-

SATUHDAY;
South CentnOart^awl- 

view;

MonrocviU* at Itdw Loai-

Waatarn Raaar»a.:'kt Edb 
eon; '

St. Paul’s at CrestluML

Perform* death-defying act.

Stop smotdikg.
Give Heart Fund

Winter Fabric Sale 
Jan. 30 - Feb. 4

1.200 yards New Shipment Atsorled

Peter Pan Prints
Nice selection while they last 

Ideal for guitt piecing

Second Prints $1” ydj 
Flannel ^

Gausat Intenock

Knits $2^5 

Quilt Batts .,44^5
Quilted Outer Wear 

feg now $2^^
Sale hours9 a.m. to7 p.m.

ShiUer Rd.. Shiloh R.D. 2. Box 311 
Tel. 896-3785

• No. 14 i* the playmaker 
of the Big Red quintet. At 
leaat he waa until the end 
of the first half at Center- 
burg Saturday, when he 
crumpled to the floor writh 
an injury to an ankle. Tom 
Baker, 12th grader, out- 
•tanding football and 
baseball player, ia pro
bably Plymouth's beet 
shot from a KVfootfhdiua 
and beyond.

GOODfirEARms
WMewtH SALE

St» PRICE

P16575R)3 536.95
_J>18WB0R13^ ' 542.90

Pl85/75fl14 54175
P195/75R14 548.85 -

_^/75R14 549 95
R15/75R'i4" 553.45
PgQ5/75R15 553.90
P215/75R15 554.95
P225/75R15 558.65
P235/75R15 559.95 ;

MODERN TIRE MART INC.

#-
good/year

r«H8ia»»kfo»ii|li tbaWa

aw9iitwtHiei
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^ Ex-commissioner 
Don Robertson 
succumbs at 68

Heron county commU- 
•fcw (or It ywn, DoonW 
Robactm. 68. di«JJan. 16 in 
FialMr-Titu Manorial ho» 
pital. Norwalk.

A natin of Colamboa, ho

Two get, 
two seek 
divorces

All about 

Plymouth .

Cocslt Bookor, MinafloM. 
hM obtaiiMd ia *^**»*^*»»v^ 
coonty doia—tic r«Utioo« 
coart a divorce from bar 
haaband. Cortiao Booker. 
Plymoath, a joomal entry 
abowa.

Kathy J. Carroll, Shiloh.
letka a divorce from her 
boaband. John Poeter Ca^ 
roll. Shiloh.

Martha Jean McCoy. Ply- 
moath. and Earl Kelly Mc
Coy. Plymoath eeek to die- 
•oive their marriaca

Sandra Pittenger Mc
Donald. 63 Park avenue, baa 
obtained in Richland county 
domeetic relatioaa court a 
decree of divorce from her 
huaband. Midiael R. Mc
Donald. a journal entry 
ahowa.

he epent moet of hie hfr 
Norwalk, where be owned 
Roberteon'e Orchard.

He eerved ae commlaaiooer 
from 1960 to 1976.

He wpe a veteran of World 
War II. hav^ eerved in the 
Army aa a lieutenant

Mr. Robertaon beloiiged to 
the Yoong Men's library 
and Raading aaaociation. 
Retired OfRcere' aeeocietion. 
Retired Pereone* aaeociation. 
•erved ea a board member of 
the Servicee for Aging, woe a 
member of Vetwana of For* 
eign Wara Poat 2743. Nor* 
walk. Kiwanie dub. Nor 
walk, waa Scoutmaatcr of 
Troop 234. and helped with 
Scouting at Chriatie Lane 
achool and served aa pre- 

‘ idiani of the Northeast Ohio 
County Commiaaionera' ae-

Hia wife, EUxabeth, died in 
1962.

He is survived by two 
danghtere. Mrs. Thomas 
Routh. Norwalk, and Mrs. 
Charles Dever. Columbus; a 
son. David. Norwalk; two 
aiaten. and sight grand-

Puncral services were con
ducted Thursday by the Rev. 
0. Prank Storch, 3rd, pastor 
of First United PiWbyterian 
church in Norwalk.

Military graveaiae ter- 
vicca were conducted by the 
VFW in WoodUwn cemetery.

The Rkdiard RoUe wwe in 
North Star Monday for the 
hineral of hia paternal 
grandmothar. on octogen
arian.

Jack E. McQuate. Munde, 
Ind., spent eeveral daye with 
hit parmita. Mr. and Mrs. R 
Earl McQuate. then went on 
to Wrighl-Pattereon APB, 
Fairborn, for several days of 
Air Force reserve duty.

Mre. Laveme Moore with 
her eon-in-law, Herbert Cau- 
diU. and grandson, Jeffrey, 
visited Mm. CaudiU in St 
Vlncant'a Charity hospital.

Kin of Coons 
quits post 
at Willard

Son-in-law of the May
nard J. Coons, formerly of 
Plymouth, Terry Toth, 36, 
he^ football coach at Wil
lard for four aeaaone, during 
which hia teams won 12, lost 
25 and tied three, resigned 
Jan. 10.

In Richmond township —
$100 reward ready 
for informant 
on vandalism

He will oontinue aa teachar
and haad softball coach.

Dr. Holman 
wants to stay 
as coroner

A reward of 9100 for 
information leading to the 
arreet and conviction of the 
individual or parsons reapon- 
■ibie for a recent epree of 
vandalism at a county pro- 
je^ site in Richmond town
ship ta offered by the Huron 
county engineer, Lawrence 
H. Hdt

The vandalism and theft 
took place on Section Line 30 
road south of Bullhead and 
north of Coder road, where 
county crews are engaged in 
a bridge replacement pro
ject

The vandals damaged 
rood doeure barricades, stole

"Road Closed” eigne and 
bairicade Ughu at both the 
project site and at both initial 
”Road Cloeed” indicator 
barricades, all told neariy 
9600 of damage and th^ 
”We were very lucky" Heit 
said, that the vandale tossed 
some of the approach bar
ricades into itches. "An 
unauapecting motorist could 
have easily driven right into 
that bole out there." The 
construction site has opened 
a chaan} 50 foot wide by 20 
foot deep. That is not the type 
of thing eomeone would want

HIGH LOW HUMID DEW BAROM PCIP
60 47 64 42 29.60 0.01
53 36 23 10 30.11 0.00
57 29 37 23 30.27 0.00
67 31 43 33 30.18 0.00• 63 41 63 43 30.16 0.00'
59 34 28 23 30.25 0.00
58 35 21 13 30.28 0.04

Weekly Weather
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PTKlpItJtlM lof Ih, Miion 4.I7I#.
CompM »x Amnttor IHdio tSAAB 

Attodtlt. Amrian Htloorokiglal Sodtty

Fitches don’t apologize 
for ‘Californiaitis’: 
consider their weather!

For two CMMrations, Maduon J. 
ntch and hia wife, who came from 
New Waahinrton, braved the 
frigid Maats off Laka Erie aa 
raaidanU of Plymoath, where ha 
waa emplayad in the engineering 
departmaert of tha FatwRoot.Heath 
Co., latar Ptymoath Locomotive 
Woeka, Ine.

After n6i(MDant, m part bacanae 
tmnUt*t ct thair chihben ware' 
living in Calilbniia. tha Fttchaa 
moved thma lent year. .They took 

naldira in Haaparia. a oom- 
manity of 4.502 paraona in San

Bernardino county, about 20 milea 
north of the county aeat, San 
Bernardino, where their lifk atyle 
haa bean affected—and infected— 
by what acoffara dwoaa to call 
-CalifomiaitMa-.

Making no e^ilogiaa for their 
dedaion, the FlUhea anbmit, for all 
of Plymoath to aee, this cUpping 
from their weakly newspapar. the 
Haaparia VaUay Wida Viata, which 
ahowa tha weather for tha period 
Dec. 27,1983.Jan. 2,1964. It, they 
soy, 'epeake for itaeU.'

Cleveland, Sunday.
Jamaa Brown, NapiarviJia, 

111., apaot aeveral <Uye with 
hia paranta, Mr. and Mrs. R 
Gordon Brown.

Tha Dannia Anboma. A- 
kion, viaitad her nuitber, 
Mrs. Robert A. Lewie, last 
waak.

John M. Fidler, son of tha 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Max FuUen. 
sarving in tha USS Qttam, 
mnaina in the eastern Med- 
itarranaan taa, what* hia 
ship waa tant for the oiaia in 
Lebanon. He haa writtan 
that ha ie receiving hia copy 
of The Advertieer eech we^k.

Incumbent coroner of Hu. 
ron county. Dr. William B. 
Holman. Norwalk, will seek 
reelection, subject to the 
Republican party primary in 
May.

A 1950 graduate of Jeffer- 
•on Medical collage, Thomas 
defferaon university, Phila
delphia, Pa., he received hie 
baccalaureate degree from 
Capital univeraity. Bexley.

He practicae general sur* 
gery in Norwalk. Hewaafirat 
elactad coroner in 1962. The 
job pays $12,500 a year.

L. H. Heit 
to run again

Ineumbect Huron County 
Engineer Lawrence H. Heii. 
will eeek election to a second 
teem.

AT HOME HIST

I u-sed to spend ^

rimniuK to de{>osit 
my SfK:iiU .S4?cunfy 
chc*cH.

lA-hen I
want to- )

Kin of villager sets ps| 
Apr. 21 wedding date

for a hoenae to marry Judy 
M. Siler. 21. Marion. He 
Btatee he ie a car aalca- 
man. She ie not employed.

The Randy WaddkMs are 
vacationing in San SaJva- 
<for. El Salvador, and in 
Guatemala. Accompaniad by 
their daughter. Sbriley, they 
will return to Panama, where 
they are aaeigned, nest week. 
He ie an Air Force sergeant

False alarm 
rousts vamps

Afire call Jan. ISprovedto 
be a false alarm.

It waa from 239 Sand- 
oaky street

Library given 
book on bells 
by Spear, Jr.

A copy of "A Treasury of 
Archeological Bells" haa 
been given to Plmyonth 
Branch library by its authew. 
Nathaniel Spear. Jr.. New 
York. N Y.

The illustrated volume 
traces the history of bella 
from the eariieet ones known.

Mr. Spear’s interest began 
when he was a child and 
visited hia grandparenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Solomen Spear, 
here. FgiBiiy friends furn
ished him with Indian heads 
that whetted his interest in 
archeology. When he mar
ried, hie bride’s family gave 
him acceee to a large col
lection of antique bells.

He is the former presi
dent of the American Bell 
aaaociation and ia considered 
one of the world’s leading 
authoritiee on belle.

He has also worked closely 
with the Peabody Museum of 
Natural History of Yale 
university, New Haven, 
Conn., of which he ia a 
graduate.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Fishing's gitjt 
in th« 

WANT AOS

Engagement of their fovter 
daughter, Pamela Boa Ro
berta, to Warren D. Brown 
haa bean arutouuoad by Mr. 
and Met. Robert R Hotefa- 
inaon. Manafiald.

Tha bridoto-ba ia the 
daughter of tha Uta Mr. and 
.Mta. Robert Roberta aiul

Five mill tax 
up for renewal 
on May 8

Renewal of a five mill 
operating levy to beiMfit the 

hvfthh mfehlie** ****"* 
of Huron ixMmty baa bean 
aant to tha a May ballot by 
Huron county oommio- 
oionara.

Tha levy raiaaa about 
$129,000 onnnaUy.

gnaddongfatar of the lata 
Mta. Scott Bata animidD- 
atd WlDford. She ia a niaca of 
Mra. WUliim C. Endarby, of 
Mta. Cart WUlford and of 
Mra.d.LaoFaanar.

SbalaagradaataofMana- 
Sald Sanior High achool and 
ia mauanhoma manager of 
Ganaal Hoaaa.

Mr. Brown, tfao aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Warran Brown. 
ManafUld. ia alao a gradata 
of ManaSald Sanior High 
acfaooL Ha ia amployad by 
ManaAald Piodacta Co.

11m ooupU plana to ba 
marriad Apr. 21 in Firat 
Congregational charch.

__________

Pi-rformadeam-deiyukgact.
Bediu»if

overweight.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

$10,000 loan 
approved for fair

A loan of $10,000 to the 
Huron county fair board will 
be negotiated ae eoon ae 
poeeible, with the approval of 

sty < 
dThu

in the Army we idler nS2.CX10cn-
lixtnx’nt Kmu-r to niMf»le who Mgn up nrxj qualify 
lo rrain as Spi.'cuili'tv Infimirymcn. Taiw
(acw MemlxTN. Artillerymen and Engineers.

YtHi Ne-r\'e a wei-kenJ t>ncca month iu>ual)y 
tuv H-hour deiy-s) plu> two summer fram
ing. and earn il.JCV' to -aart. Call >x>ur Army 
RexT\e fvpivst'ntanve. m thi* Yellow Pages 
und4.T ’‘RAvruiung.'

Ft '■ -a

tmmik
The Parenting Experience

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class

Feb. 13, 1984
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

in Conference Room
Class limited to 8 mothers & their coaches 
Register at hospital between 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

A $20-fee will be charged for those

Not delivering at W. A. H.

KEEPUPINA'
CHANGING
WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

Post Offia 
Washingto

V

*1 :

J
%4
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Could village have survived 

without Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
SesquicentennidI edition

“Thtre wouldn't be a Ply
mouth today, probably, 11 it 
weren't lor Fate-Root-Heath 
Co."

That aUtement romea 
cloaer to the truth than any 
which relate, to the hiatory 
of the village.

All of iu orlginatora aave 
one. Percy H. Root, have 
died. Be la now $3, aeml-re- 
tired.

With hia father, the late 
Clayton F. Boot, and hla 
brother-in-law, the late 
Charlea E. Heath, who mar
ried Mabel E. Root in 18M, 
Percy Root and hla brother., 
the late John A. Root and 
Halaey F. Root, came here in 
1895 from Medina. They oc
cupied a building offered by 
the village. It la now Plant 
No. 4 of the company.

The Root Broa. Co. then 
manufactured a cobbler', 
outfit. On a cold night in 
March, the equipment of the 
firm waa moved in box cara 
on the P. A and W. railroad, 
predeceaaor of the Akron, 
Canton and Youngatown.

IN INi THE FIRM Di- 
corporated. Clayton F. Root 
waa elected preaident, Charlea 
E. Heath vice-president and 
general manager. John A. 
Root treasurer, Halaey F. 
Root secretary and Percy H. 
Root superintendent

Hoot Bros. Co., alto known 
as the Heath Foundry & 
Manufacturing Co„ merged 
with the J. D. Fate Co. in 
1918. - . r w

This company waa the 
brainchild of John D. Fate, 
Jr., who associated with E. 
M. Freese to form Ohio Brick 
& Tile Machinery Co. at 
Creatline in 1879. In 1881 the 
firm moved here.

■ - In 1890. Fate. aoldJtis in
terest to Fireesa and organ-

iied the Fate 8i Ounsaullus 
Co., in 1891, to make brick 
and tile machinery. Seven 
yara later, he admitted bis 
sons to partnership. Harley 
H. Fate waa elected vice- 
president, George B. Dren- 
nan treasurer and Miss Edith 
K. Drennan secreUry. She 
waa the first woman to be 
elected to any responsible of
fice, public or private, In the 
village.

When John D. FaU died in 
September, 1902, Harley eras 
named presideivt, Harry Fate

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttisa
.r . sansu Thursday, August o, 1965

normal since.
In 1903, the company's 

predecessor bad acquired
half interest in a patent — ------------rr .
owned by Wiliiam H. Fetter, (jxil — 112th Year, No. 31 
for the manufacture of a ma- 
ahine to sharpen iawn raow- , n*iai..at.«ytH—wesi-oune, r o i

This waa the beginning of 
the grinder division, which 
today occupies the first 
building acquired by lhC| 
company, naturally enlarged* 
to 175 by 50 feet.

THE FIRM HAS PRES- 
ently an employment of 
about 300. Descendants of the 
original incorporators, 
their

SMB8«a Om lYli^Vin PfL ItijEd OMaa«a •» OWta*. Wywwe*. Ohi* 44S6S

mWatiFDON tATO. WJO • ywr ta fJwM. fid O-.-. M Cio«.^

A. 1. aAOeOeX. Sr, Wfcr — f. W. THOMAS,

named prcsioeiv, narry 
vice-president and Drennan 
secretary and treasurer,

19f?*fwo',eS:^^*^l^ by marriage: hold

of the two companies.
This waa finally effected 

in 1919.
IN ADDITION TO THE

manufacture of brick and 
tUe machinery which it in
herited from the Fate firm, 
the new organiution con
tinued the manufacture of 
industrial locomotives, first
of which it undertook in 1914, 
after designs by the Ute 
Floyd B. Carter, chief en
gineer. From 1907 to 1913, 
the firm built the Plymouth 
Motor truck.

The first friction-drive lo
comotive broad interest
in the trades for whieJi it was 
designed. Uitlmstely 2,182 
of them were sold.

Carter then designed an 
eight-ton locomotive with a 
gear-drive transmission. These 
were thereafter built to 40- 
ton weight.

In 1837, Carter designed 
larger locomotives, up to 70 
tons, utilizing planetary-type 
transmissions, with side rod 
drives.

Electric and Diesel pow
ered locomotives have 'been

A labor of love, 
with respect
This sesquicentennial edition represents the best 

efforts of The Advertiser in presenting a clear and 
responsible account of 150 years of the village's his
tory.

It was planned to be a history in three parts: what 
happened, what people did over 160 years, and who 
they were.

We have always believed that to study and/or write 
hiatorv, one should alwa.vs ask "why?"

If history is to teach lessons, its student must al
ways inquire why an event occurred, why a man or 
woman did what he or she did, or didn't do, why people 
bqhaved or failed to nehave in their qwn beat inter- 
eata.

So far as we have been able, that is what we have 
done in this edition.

Although most of the work waa done by the editor 
and his wife, special thanks are due many people for 
their kind and willing aaaUtance: SUte Sen. Don J. 
Pease, Rep. Richard M. ChristUnsen, Rep. Charies 
A. Mosher, Mrs. Peyton W. Thomas, Miss Florence 
Danner, David H. Bachrach, Jrdm Bradford, William 
P. Day; Cari V. Hlia, Mrs. Kenneth V. Myers, Thuiv 
man R. Ford, Nathanid Spear, Jr, and others.

The Advertlaer’a loyal staff, Donald H. Newton,
. Paul A. Zlpfel, Donald E. WllUanu and Mrs. Samod 

Carter, were faithful in eanring out the plans of the 
editor.

SpoeUi thank! are due A L. Paddock, Sid. for Us 
aaaiatanee.

If tUs effort falls ihort ad ita alma, tha e^tnr la 
fdeir at faiiH.

His wife has been peUent, fotbeeiing and loyal to 
his plaiL To her he owes much more than he can ever 
pay. And to her, he hastens to point ont, her adoptod 
community owes the thnnka duo n palnatnUng ra- 
searcher srho baa a warm and genaraua spWt for tha 
glorioaa past.

The meet of this editioa was earred by her. And it 
Is to her that this aaaqukentennlal editioa, of srUdi 
■he to in fact tba petedpal arehlteet. to todagiy dadl-

company.
Chairman of the board is 

John F. Root, elder son of 
John A. Root His brother, 
H. James, is president 

Miles W. Christian, who 
married G. Emeline Fate 
Simmons, daughter of Har
ley Fate, is vice-president 
and general-manager.

Joy W. Herbert, his broth
er-in-law, who married the 
elder daughter of Harley 
FaU. is a director,

Paul H. and Thomas F. 
Root sons of Percy H. Root, 
are vice-presidenU. So is 
Robert Heath Root, son of 
Halsey F. Root.

DespiU ditficulties during 
the depression, the firm has 
mainuined a sUady employ
ment IU growth has been 
less spectacular than some, 
but it U sUady and solid.

"As Fae-Root-Health goes, 
so goes Plymouth" is a fair 
itaUment of iU influence on 
the village.

today
sctquicen- 

» In finan- 
cinf iu programe the pub
lisher has egreed to

WESTERN
TEEEGRAM^'

:T-7ir c:
qt'rAOc- '20Vi :i'_ .^■:=Th£ ’s.TSiri icm.i ._c

ITS cte;t ’Ll’.cy.ti: This :.n*u.:iv uiv

* J jy ;

It IS i::':la thz citizi:is -YfzaToJn -■ ^ 
HiA.micT the tj.m ■ .vS

.. '>r> •""f-T'^AZt-E V A. ,1^-

A few left!3ACIC : 
EFFG.T-;

(cct = ’j •

1 ! . rz’Jft
Some copies, a bit yellowed, of i.; V

-_____the sesquicentennial edition and ~
TO, SUS its pictorial supplement are avail- 11T lOflS) 

able. Price is $1 each,

Races «
Call at The Advertiser office

Mondays through Wednesdays or 
Saturday mornings. nillC

Opposition (or everj' public 
office in the village save 
trustee of public affairs was 
assured Monday.

Mayor Lulb*-’’ ''

lish and history in Plymouth 
HTigh school, will

Plymc 
fek to

Sesqui
parade section ^ ^

f

11'-11 ;i 1
Imaad owwitlh

CtoorctBcl U«y«r, to
Th* wUto act for them.

^ ^ iw«n «nt UMd to 1*30. uwwcr Bwdinch'i pMttioa.
nay pTOMotly owpiy an Badirzch dM act appear in

I ■
accept it, ilnce R cia. 
cost catlmatea.

Her* Dcn'e leederehip w 
out The oppoeitlon in the 
hoard of public effeiie eras 
defeated in 1831. The now

#
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WSE SHOPPERS EOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

.8^ *

PLUMBING.

^I^Uonard

MiAppNnew
Wnhm. Oiym. RNricM-----
RM|n.Pixtilili Cote Mid CooMto 
TVt Filif mnnlHd.

Wabb't Nm 
8 Usad FurnKiir*
iia«Wiii.Ma7«a

FOR RALE. Ehcrtcmoto^'
»«tr«l tiu.. UMd. aU in
worjdnf condition. 8«aU«, TknwWo Fom 

lie) Al-7-HTuD«UEaMMainetnM.

MOORES
SERVICE CENTER, PaWici

aso ConUactnnl Sorvicw

MO Other Oporntte’*^ 
Mnintennnce Il.fi00.a0 
MOCnpitedOnlUy

$1.S90.00
RTOIVnaateo

t33fiOM
aSORefnnde

$3,0a0D0
Total Income Tax Adadada- 
tcatioo $e0,K0M
M-70 Coai^ AadRnc’a and 

$8,OOOjOO 
wntLand 

AdvertWnc 1100.00

200 ‘nanl T» BSA Ope

200 Contractaal Serrioea 210 Penonal Servtoea
$4jm.OO 211Salaiiaa/Wacea V'

240 Other Oparathm and ftJOOUn
Maiatenaaoe 212 Bmplopaa BenaBta V

mSSSZm.
234.000D0

2I2BmploraeBeDedlta
li2dnox»

aso Contracted Servicaa 
_ tatiJOOOM
TdtM OonoratiooyTnrcfaaaa 
__ _ _ taOfidWOOO 
EOO-E Ttanemleeton 
210 Paraeital Serrioea

A1-7.I State Examineta Faaa 
2000.00

Square, Plymouth. The an-, A1-7.X Other Electica Ex- 
ewer m keeping yoor car in 
good ahape for aafe driving.
Tel. 68T416S1 tfc

Total Mayor and Adminia- 220 Travel Trai 
tiativaOffioaa 2800D0

SOAIOjOO 220 Contractaal Sorvieaa
Al.7BLegialaliveActivitiea I7J100D0 ggo -ravJ v^-—
(Cooneil) 240 Other Operalicii and **
210 Peraonal Servicaa Maintenanne $440000 «,« Caatrartaal
SllSalaiiaa/Wagaa 2(0 Capital OaSay **“ *^ *^

..... - ____ ____ “•WOO other Op.rilS?“aS
2I2Eaudoy..Beim^ 270Tranabra „ Matoteeume. 1^.00
*00 Travel Tranapc^tloo T^ Other 221,00040 *” CMdtal ^ ̂

SrCTSTOn‘d''£f. ,S:
iiis~:
X «id7to9p.in.

TM. 687<791 for an appomt-

GOVERNMENT JOBS Then. 
aanda of vacandea mnat be 
filled immediately. 217,034 to 

112 Call 7108422000 
^ 36741. 28p

KEEP carpet cleaning pro- 
blame email — uee Blue 
Laatra wall to wall. Rant 
•lactric ahampooar. MiUer-e 
Traa Value Hardware 26c

APPUANCE REPAIR: All 
branda. Rafiigaratora, gaa 
and aiactric dryera, waahara, 
gaa and alaciric rangae Dick 
Halman. WiUaid. TeL 035- 
68*2. ____________ ^

RECONDITIONED baUar- 
iaa, 21&96; ftimaca tana- 
ape 224.50) borne rvpaire 
kitchen and bath lamodei- 
ing. Sanioia diaoonnk TeL 
6872885.

ARD for copy of Nov R. 
1979. ieaue of The Advertiaer 
in mod condition. Tel. 687 
SSlT ,.f.
MtSy STOVE SHOP,
TeL ,8422272 Famaca add- 
one firaplaca inaeite ftaa-

K3:..“::74S
“•‘TSSS'.w

All Types O
PRINTING '

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

^Wedding Stattowatij
Shelby Printing

I? Wjjh.naioo SI SN*lb,Or.e

INCOME TAXES 
PREPARED

Baainaaa ■ Farm - Peraonal

Joaeph Woodmanaee 
UB. RT. 234 E. WUIaid. OH 

Located in the 
Willard Profeaaional Plaza 

EXTENDED HOURS 
Mon. • Fri 9 em. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Phone 9389293
194624c

$140040
Total Program VH-Oenaral 
Govemmant 610026040 

Saetkm 8 That than bo 
appropiiatad from thoOEN- 
ERAL fund for enntinfon- 
dao for porpooet not other- 
wiae provided for, to be 
expended in aocotdxnoewith 
the proviaion of Section 
5706.40 R. C.. the aam of 

$10400.00 
GRAND TOTAL GENERAL 
FUND APPROPRIATION 

224026040 
Program H -PnbUc Haakh 

11I2JS2P andWalfon 
------  AL2B Paymant to Haalth

OTOTranafora
880402-00 
201,00040

230040 B8-X Other 
230 Contractaal Services Thtal for BSOthar Spedal 

..e 10400.00 Ravanae Panda 
240 Other OPiation and Oiand Total Spadal Ravenna 
Maintenanos . _ Fknda Appcooiiatfon

216040 
Total Lagialalivo Activitiaa 

212.000.00 
SECTION A That than ba 

appropciatad from tha fbl-

Saclion

!^i^ DEBT 8E 
FUNDS.

2166.42340

tha foi- 
KVICE

lowing SPECIAL REVEN- (Smyl pbiigation Dobt 
UB FUNDS.
Bl Sinot Conatncllon, 

and Bapair

Total Program II- 
Publk Haalth and Walfroa

Program IV 
Environmant

$1,000.00
Commanity

always shop
AT HOME FIRST

PUBUC AUCTION 
_,SATURDAY, JAN. 28, 11 a.m.

: WsaRBrosdwaiy, edgeof Plymoiitfa, O.
■ I
HOUSEHOLD AND COLLECTIBLES;
Victorian aofa and chair, oval Victorian walnut 

table npholateiad aewing rocker, kidney-shaped 
daak; magazine rack, muaic cabinet, pair 
matching bookahelvea, floor and table lamps, 
SMALL GONE WITH THE WIND LAMP, PAIR 
STERLING CANDLESTICKS, OLD GM RADIO. 
Dnncan Phyfe drop-leaf table trith throe leaves, 
•iz Victorian chaira with cane teaU, GOODRICH 
"A” TREADLE SEWING MACHINE IN OAK 
CABINET, OAK HIGH BACK BED WITH 
MATCHING DRESSER. OAK HI-BOY with 
MIRROR arid SIX DRAWERS. 3/4 ROPE BED. 
Diaaeer arith marble inaert, one drawer atand, 
cedar cheet, linens and bedding, BLACK SEAL 
FUR COAT, OLD SHEET MUSIC. CAMEL 
CIGARETTE TIN and OTHER TINS, two 1940 
WILLKIE (GOP) PINS, MANY NICE LADIES’ 
AND INFANTS’ PE3UOD CLOTHING, Wegt- 
nioccland candleaticka, few poet cards, books, 
trophies, Weetinghooae 12ft. froatfree refri- 
gnrator, SO-in. coppeitone Tappan gaa range, 
miaceUaneooa Idtchenwaia, Xmas decorationa.
papier mache jack-o-lantems, play pen, grain box, 
ot^ mitceUaneotu.
.'AUtO: 1967 Dodge Monaco 4 door sedan, 

ddtomatic V-8 (70.723 milea)
LUNCH Property of late Golds Priest

Sale conducted by Dilgard Agency, Inc. 
! Byron Dilgard CAI, Auctioneer Tel. 325-2122 
{The Professionals) 135 Union St Ashland, 0. 

______  26c

ORDINANCE NO. 1-94 
ANNUAL APPROPRU- 
T ION ORDINANCE (Re
vised Code Sec. 5706.38) 

An ORDINANCE to mske 
sppropriatiooa for Current 
Expenses end other Expendi
tures of the Village of 
Plymouth. Suie of Ohio, 
during the fiscal year ending 
December 31.1964.

Section 1. BE H' RE
SOLVED by the Council for 
^ Village of Plymonlh, 
State of Ohio, that, to provide 
for the current expenaee and 
other expendituree of the 
•aid Village of Plymouth 
during the fiscal year ending 
December 31, 1984. the
following eume be and they 
are hei^ set aside and 
appropriated as foUows, viz: 

Section 2 That there be 
appropriated from the
GENERAL FUND;
Program I - Security of 
Persons and Property 
AM A Polke Law Enforce
ment
210 Pereonsl Services
211 Sslsiies/Wsges

270.000. 00
212 Employee Benefits

227400.00 
220 Travel Transportation 

$500.00
230 Contractual Servisas-

220.000. 00 
240

/

•»S>‘

Fuad.

Program Vl-’rransparUtion 
B14-A Street Cooatructioo 
and Bacooatmetion

8140040 SS^c^arvice.
810400.00 

Total Sliest Conatruetioa 
and BaconatnictiaD

$10,000.00 
B1-6-B Straat Maintananoe 
sad Bapair
210 PanKmal Sarvices
211 Salarias>nFagta

88425.00
212 Employee Benefits

24420.00
230 Contrectual Servioas

23.000. 00
240 Other Operation and 
Maintenance 2840040 
260 CaiBlal Outlay

$3,000.00
Total Street Maintenance 
and Repair S2844S.00 
B14G Street Cleaning and 
Ice Removal
210 Paraonal Sarviem
211 Salarua/Wages

2600.00
240 Other Operation and 
Maintanance 21.100.00 
Total Sliet Cleaning, Snow 
and Ice Removal 21,70040 
B1«G Sidewalks

260040
Total for Bl-
Program VI- Transportation

240.746.00 
B26-B Streat Meint—fni-f 
and Repair Stale ligfaeray 
210 Peraonal Sarvicae 
230 Contractual Servicaa

22.000. 00
240 Other Operation and 
Maintanance ' 12,000.00 
Total Streat Maintenknca 
and Repair 2440040
Total for B2-
Sute Highwas Impsova- 
ment Fund
Program VI .Tranapoitation

24400.00
B3 Cemalenr Fund 
Program II - Public Haaltb 
and WaUaie

AI-4-A Cfommanity Plan
ning ^ Zoning 22,000.00: 
Total Program tV- 
Community Environment 

22.000.00
Program VII - General 
Government
A1-7-A Mayor and Admini- 
atrative Offices
210 Personal Services
211 SalariawWagas

21.600.00
Z2U Travel Transportation

2300.00
230 Conlractaal Services

2760.00
240 Otbsr Oparation and 

Maintenance 21,000.00 
Total Clerk, Treasurer

$16460.00

UTTER HURTS OmrSFARMBIS.

WPMRJ

Service Pand 
StwarBonda
Cl-A Principal 1640040 
a-B Intaiaat 126040 
Total Program ■ 6646040 
’Total Cl-ORAND TOTAL 
GENERAL OBUGATION 
ISBTIERVICE FUNE AP- 
PBOFRUUION 66460.00 

Section 6. ’That IlMn be 
eppropriated from the follow. 
ing CAPITAL PROJECTS 
FUNDS.
D1 Ccnatmclion Fand 
Dl-A Bliaata Conatmetian 
Fand
260 Capital Oatlay from 
Incoma Tax $30,000.00 
Total for Dl<h»ilractian 
Fand 630400.00
D3 Othar Capital PnMeia 
Fttnda ■ Flia Honaa 
D3-A Additioa to tha Fire 
Honaa
260 DaU Sarvioa - haa baan 
Borrowed $66,000.00 
D3-X Other
Total Pragiam ■ Fin Honaa 
Additioe 266400.00
GRAND TOTAL CAPITAL 
PROJECTS FUND APPRO- 
PRIAnON 696,00040 

Section 7. That then .be 
appropiiatad frnm tha fol
lowing ENTERPRISE 
FUNDS.
El Water Fand 
E14-B Billing
210 Paraonal Serrioea
211 Salariaa/Wagaa

26,40040
212 Empfoyaa Banafito

63.000.00
230 Contractaal Sarricaa 

640040
240 Otbm Oparatioa and

TatalTn
6104,48040 

Toial for E-4 Elacliic Pend 
Appropriation 
Program V- Baaic Utility 
Smrieaa 661646040
E8 8wiiwnlBgPool 
Pratroin ni-Leuan ’Tima 
Activitiaa
B64-A Swimming Pool 
260 Capital OatUy 
To be tranaforrad from In* 
coma Tax 63400.00
Total Swimming Pool

63.00040
Ibtal for E6- Swiauiiing Pool 
Fand Appropriation 
Program nf - lnUm Tima 
Actiritioi 6340040
B8 Utilitiao Dapoaito Fand 
Program V- Baaic Utility 
Sacrioea
E26-A Dapoaita Rafimdad

23.00040
E9-5-B Dapoeita Applied 

26,000.00
Total for E8-
UtiUtiro Dapoalfo Fund Ap-

Program V - Baafo^-UlUity 
Servicaa 26;U0.00
ElO Other Entarpriaa Panda 
Ambalanoe
ElO-A Oparation and Main-

VtUaga of Plymoath. Ohio, 
ba and tha aama an hmaby 
amendad aa frilows:

242.02 AMBULANCE Dl- 
VISION

(a) 'Hiat agency of govern- 
■ant fonoacly knosm aa the 
Ambalanoa Dapartmant la 
haiaby owgad into the VoL 
antaar Fba Dapartaoaot and 
shall haraailwr be opei» 
lad by the Fin DapaitMt 
aa a aaparate Diriaion within 
each Daoartinant and «b«ll 
be nndw oontnl ofRaof* 
Scan, aaMaet to the amndata 
of tha Mayor and CoadL

(b) Any and all monapa 
etanding in tha former Aat- ■ 
bnlanca Dapartinant acooant 
with tha VlOMa ahaU be 
tnaafonad to tha Fin Da- 
partmant, bnt ahall ba maia- 
laiaad by tha Clerk-’Tkana- 
Biar in aapanta 
diatineUy maikad.

24643 BBSPONSmai. 
TIES OF OTFICER8: COM- 
PENSA’nON.

(A)’than ia httahy eiaalad 
iFbaDepi

(1)A1
bethah

LOSE WEIGHT lafo. fast 
and aaay with Spirnlina 
UblaU at Plymonth Phar
macy. 284.9,16p

CARD OF’THANKS 
Wa wish to thank all of our 

family, frianda and naigfa-

Total Baling 210.700.00

230Co^lS^Sarriero larTcSk ii h^^rt^ 
22640000 visad to dmw warrants on tha 

Total Mqipiy 26640040 VIBaga ’Tnaanier for pay-

210 Paraonal Servicaa
211 Salariaa/Wagas

$6400.00
212 Employsa Banafita

$1460.00
220 Travtl Transpertation 

6600.00
230 Contractaal Servicaa 

63400.00
240 Olbir Oparation and 
Mabitananca 62.100.00 
260 Capital Oatlay

64,000.00
Total Ambolance-

$16460.00 
E10-2-X Fin Pumper Capitol 
Oatlay 6145.000.00 
Toial For ElOOthar Entor- 
priaa Funds 2196,000.00 
(HiAND ’TOTAL ENTER
PRISE FUNDS APPRO- 
PRIA'nON 2972.000.00 
TOTAL ALL APPROPRU- 
TIONS 21,469,573.00 

Section 11. And tha Vil-

..iv.uuv.vA, concern dnring my atoy in 
Oparation and Willard Area, boapital.

Mamtenanca 26,000.00 epsdalthankatathaWUlWillard
hoapilol ataft 
AUro Corey and fomily 26p

r

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 44850

933-2851 687-1425

< NOTICE
Forwgftkaili and pAticDUwho need «m«rveDcy care 

aMF ngalv ottoe boon, pleaee feel free to call me 
at MMBoriaJ hmpital or at my homes 687-6632.
' ' * Roy J. Johmoa, Jr.. M. D.

16,23.19.26c

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommendleoeveeeeooeeeeeeeeeees••oee**««eeoe*eef

AnjrSiae 
(Rom

'veeebveeaaaaa'

.••••*•••••••••
Any Size 

Living Room 
nd Dining Room

S44W«44'
aeeeeeeeeeeeeeakaaeeeeemwis
SMliM

Any Size! 
Kitchen : sie :

250 Capital Outlay
24,000.00

Total Program I • Saenrity of

Total PoUoe Law Enfone- 
mant 212740040 

AI-7C Mayor's Court 
210 Penonal Servioas 

221 Salariea/Wages
26400.00

212 Employoe BenofiU 
„ 23,410.00

230 Contractual SerriM
2300.00

240 Othar Oparation and 
Maintanance 2200.00 

Total Mayon Court

A1.7 0 Clark. Treaamr**^ * GOLDEN opj
210 Peri^M^ H"™ P"««-
211 Salarim/wCT^ Sail tha largoat Bno of gifU,

21240040 i^*°^komodocor in party
212 Employao BroefiU pbu-OponinpOormanagen

2140040
A1-7-E Income Tax
210 Pononal Sarricaa
211 Salariaa/Wagoa

2640040
212 Employer Banafita

$4,400.00
220 Travol ‘Tranaporiatioo 

620040

210 Personal Sarrioea 
311 SalariasATagee

618476.00
212 Employee Benefits

86400.00
220 Traeal Tranaportotion 

810040
230 Contractnal Sarricaa

240 Othw Opara^*’*’^ 
Maintanance 8340040 
260 Capitol Oatlay

8640000
Total Camatary 834,47540 
B3-2-X Othar 
Total forB3- 
Comalaiy Fund 
Program II - Poblie Haalth 
and Walfon $34,47640 
B4 Parka and Raaaaticn 
Fund
Pragma III - Laiaara Tima 
Activitiaa
B4-S-A Recreation Program 
(Park) ^
310 Peraonal Sorvieaa

imd daitias. Earn high drol- ®**"**^**“« „

:ri”'Si.‘"car’^p£2S:
=S' or61?S^^S ^ Contractaal SaS
________________JJO Otinr OpamM

Maintananro 61,40040

E14-F Diatribntion
210 Penonal Serrieaa
211 Salariaa/Wagn

629.000. 00
212 Empioyaa Banafito

611.000. 00 
220 ’Travel ’Tranaportatioa

6100.00
430 Ontractuel' Sarricaa 

$9400.00
240 Othar Operation and 
Mahitonatifa 216400.00 
260 Capital Oatlay

620,00040
260 Debt Sarriro

117400.00
Total Diatribntion

2103.100.00
El«-XOtlur
Total Far El-Wstor Fand

Pngram V- Boaie UtiBty 
Sarricaa 2178400.00
E2«-BBilliog
210 Paraonal Sarricaa
211 Solariao/Wagro

28400.00
212 Empioyaa Banafito

230 Contractaal Sarricaa 
2800.00

240 Other Operation and 
Maintananro 280040 
Total. BflUiw 8040040 
B2«CPampiag
210 Paraonal Scrioaa
211 Salariaa/Wagm

21840040
212 Employn Banafito

87.400.00
280 Contractaal Sarricaa 

6440040
240 Othw Oparation and 
Maintananro 18,70040 
Total Pamping 68640040 
E26-E Lnnda and Bniidiiiti 
260 Debt Sarriro

18740040 
’Total Landa and BolMiiioa 

65740040 
Total for E2Bawar Fand 
Appropriation 
IVognm V- Baric UtOily 
Storiem 210840040
ESABBOing 
aiOPmnalSwricaa
211 BalariaariFagaa

27.700.00
212 Baployro Banafito

2240040
'OaO'T^intractaa] garricaa

28400.00
240 Othnr Opwatian and

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATHOMEPIRRr

If This Nrmm StMMT

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. • Mercury

IsMfrtMthshMk

prshshly yaitf mmrm 
than yMi shMUdI haws.

2M Capital Oatlay 
' , _ 8240040

’Trial Bacraation Program 
MJDDDO

Toiri for B4 - pSS^ 
RoerrotionFand 
IVetram HI • Ltfoon’Tima 
Activitim nOOObOO

Federal Raronna
Fhnd 
B7-7A 
Ohiur^
200 Capital Oatlay

SxOtitor
‘Trial tar B7 - Fadmi Ifo. 
vanm Sharing Fand
^ 81040840
” 9^ 8*minl Eavenoa
FbaFtad

mania frt>m any of the for* 
Oning appropriotiona apoo 
raoriring proper oertificatos 
and vouefaan thanta, ap- 
provad by tha board or 
officon suthoriiad by law to 
approvtlbotanM.oranordi- 
nanct or rasolation of oonncil 
to make tba axpanditaraa; 
proridad that no warranto 
shall ho drawn or paid for 
•olariaa or wagao oxoept to 
poroona employ^ by aatfaor- 
ity of and in aocordonea witfa 
law or ordinance. Provided 
ftnthor that the appropria
tions for oontingenciaa can 
only bo oxpondsd apon ap
peal of twodhirda vote of 
Conndl for itomo of oxponae 
aonatitiiting a legal abU- 
gation againat the riHags, 
and for purpoom other than 
Ihoaa covatad by othar aped- 
fic approprirUona barain 
made

Section 12. TUa reoolaiion 
ahall uka affect at tha 
aorUoal pmiod allowed by 
tow. Doan A CUna
Poaatd 1/10/84 Mayor 
Attoat- John Faaiini. (n«k of 
Conndl

1248c

ORDINANCE NO. 284 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
ING SECTIONS 34643 
AND 24648 OF THE CODI
FIED ORDINANCES OF 
’THE VnXAOE OF PLY- 
MOUTH.OH10 RELATTVE 

’TO RBBTRUCTURINQ COF 
TAIN FOSmCHB AND THE 
COMMAND WmnN’THB 
FIRE DEPARTMENT OP 
THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO. wriB BB
OARD TO THE FIRE AND 
AMBULANCE SERVICE; 
AND DBCLARINQ AN 
EMEBOBNCY.

WHEREAS, Ifato ceondl 
dmhan to rmtiaclaw cartoJn 
periSow and tha oidw af 
ramriiiil witUa the Fba 
niMririiat. witbragmdto 
talta ata Ambntoaro

BEIT OROAnfEDby the 
CaancO of the yUtope of 
Plymenth. Ohio. 6 aaambera

SaritorL*^ Sactiona 
Sti48 gpd >1848 of tha 

of lha

within tba I 
tha following poaitiwia and 
respoctiva otdor of eoomund 
AND RESPONSmiUTy: 

Fin Cbtof who shall 
hood of both tha Fba 

Dapartinant and tha Am- 
butonro Divtoion of tha Fba 
Dapartmant.

(2) An AaoiataatChtofwfan 
ahall ba aaooiad in cemmand 
(d the Fba Doparimanl AND 
THE AMBULANCE IHVI- 
SION.

(3) A SECOND Aariatoml 
Chief who ihafl ba’THIIU) in 
ivmnmmnA of thh PIR£ DE*
PARmENT AND THE Am- 
balance Divtoion.

(4) A THIRD Aostotaat 
CHIEF who shall be 
FOURTH in command of the 
Fba Dmctmant and THE 
AMBULANCE DIVISION.

Each of the above poai- 
tiona and any vacancy oc- 
curing therein shall be filled 
by appointment by the May
or apon rocnoiwiiii4enHiv of 
tba Fire Chief: Each appoint
ment ahall ba opprov^ and 
confirmad by a majonty vote 
of the membera of Conndl.

’The inenmbont of each 
poaition aboU ba paid AN 
ANNUAL SALARY from 
the operation and main* 
tonanca fnnda of THE FIRE 
DEPARTMENT AND AM
BULANCE DIVISION, ON 
A PRO RATA BASIS, in 
aeeontonca with the pay 
oadlaaace than in aftat, 
PAYMENTS 'TO BE MADE 
IN SEMIANNUAL IN
STALLMENTS ON JULY 1 
AND DECEMBER 31 OF 
EACH YEAR.

(B) Emorgoncy Mataal' 
Tichniriana. Dnven tad 
Dtopatehan. Emtrgaocy 
madical tachnidano, dri- 
van and dtoptachan la- 
oponding to c^ ahall ba 
mombars of the Volnntoar 
Fba DopartiaonL All ambol- 
anoe nma ahall be UmRad to 
tbo paymant of foar qnali- 
fled individeoto, two of 

im moat bo cortiftod 
mtdirhl tt**hTth

to Mombara of tha Fba 
Departmanl who mast tha 
qaaUfications aat frntb by 
Conndl may pnrfonn ter- 
ricao in both tha Fba and 
Ambnlanca Diriaioaa, bnt 
shall ba paid at tha rata 
peasedbad by the ordinanu 
ta the diriaioo in which the 
cwricee are perframed.

Section 2. ’That any axtot- 
ing proriaione inctwairiont 
haiawith ba and tha soma an 
hereby rspaatod and that all 
proviaiono not ineonsitt- 
rot harawUh ba latainad.

Saction 3. ’That in ontor to 
maintain tha aOictiva and 
rifidaot oparatte oflha Fba 
Departmaol-nil Sarrice and 
Ambnlanca Sorrioa and in 
Ofdar to linptonuBt tba above 
nahractaring and ordar of 
ronmiand at tha aorltoat 
posalbla time, this Ordi- 
nanot to dsetoiad to ba an

toUly naosaaary for the 
proMn'otion of the pabik 
ptooa. propiity. haalth. aafo- 
ty and woUua of tha VUtoga 
of Plymoath. Ohia.

Section 4. 17101 Ihto Onh- 
nanet ahall taka tdfoctand ba 
in fbrea from and aflar tha 
.aorltori period aSowed by tow.
PatoadJaa. 10,1284 
Doan A Chat, Mayor 
Altari; John FaxiiiiL Ctotk 
Approvad aa to form A
BiciiaidP.Welfo.2ta

(I i \ (‘
In llir
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